
GOOD GOODS at Alexander's.
STou always get

IRY DAY
JRGAIN DAY rtUKti

Lfter searching the markets of New York for the choic- -

feand the newest, we aie yicyan-i- . 6,,i; bkuuiu
c in OUT Clry gOOUS uJjJamii..i ujr iiuui, ui any uur
i... flip week. Remember: It costs little to dress

lishly if y confine your trading to Alexander's?- -

on vcm NEW WAISTINQS. These are . 28 inches wide,
111 SOllQ grOUUU UI uaiuitti uiui;, an, tviuu ui uiam,

ing scroll stripe m wrrne.

L aw EIDERDOWN TEA JACKET, In red, pink or blue,
all UIULlllu mill e nnnwn tnuu uiuvi aaiiuiaL the new sleeve. Better ones for $1,25, $1.38,

15, $2.00, $2.25.

rm vnnx) flTRT. A .TAfllTF.T! P'rom 6 to 12 vears. a
Qtrnnt? cloth red. blue or tan. collara fjum w o

cuffs neatly finished, with novelty braid match. A

garment the price, utners lor $4.uu, $a.UU, $.ou

xander Dept. Store

It

cation,

nf iniuw" to
at

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

A Great Repatatfon
When a piano has a great repu-

tation among musicians, theremust
be some reason tor it. The reason
Is merit. And that is a distinct
characteristic of the pianos we han-
dle. They aiestriotly high grade
instruments. Recommended by ar-

tists and experts for their general
excellence. A standard rflano.
Bold under guaranty at notably
low prices, cash or installments.

S. L k Co.

Wholesale nnd Rotnil Muslo Dealers

SIC COURT ST.

1 inn senirf

Are our specialties and we are prepared to g
give nrst-claB- S work.
Our painters are the best
Our paperhangers are the best
Our paints are the best
Our wall papers are the best .

Work
Guaranteed at money saving prices. Let
us figure with you.

SHARP

Wakefield

WAKEKOOMS,

Psinmvhsiiininffl

for SHARP New Ideas.
Opera House Block.

ZER OPERA HOUSE
1IAICER fc WELCH, Mnnngora.

RSDAY, OCTOBER 9th
--EXTRA.OE.DIN AJiY EVENT

JOINT APPEARANCE OF

James and Frederick Warde 1

UHALS & KEMPER'S Gorgeous, Spectacular Production of 3?

THE TEMPEST
BCeilt 8ceilln miH nlAnf.rlnnl pffiintfl. nxuiilfllta costumes, chorus

E melodious iuoldoutal music, interpolated and composed by
t musician. Miivlmo Hn

pd Seats now on sale at Frazier's Book Store.
-- The scene of the great storm upon which th "lot of the

i wtuunj as me curtain rises, when it is requesiea me auai-- a.

Curtain at 8:30 sharp.
f

'LUMBIA COLLEGE,
MILvTON, ORE.

begins September 17th. This school is located
! safest town in the Northwest for vountr people.

Jlar Academic. Colleciate. Music. Elocution and
iness Courses. Seoarate nnd fi

Nmodations (or boys and girls.

it department, Shorthand and Typewriting,
"uuKKeeping ana Business $30. Total in

er, with board, room, lights and tuition, $138 (or
year.

MOTTO: "Thorough InBtruotion and Praotioal"

W. C. HOWARD, A. B., Pres.

mi '"fgtarTitrm'm

-
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OUR HELIX LETTER.

Items About People at the Lively
Town on the "High Line."

Helix, Oct. 8. Dr. Griswold re-
ports his typhoid fever patients in
Vansyclo doing ns well as could bo
expected. The doctor thinks nreva
lence of so much typhoid was due to
bad water used during harvesL

Chris Chrlstenson, who lives north
of Helix, has purchased the beautiful
little home place of Harlow Rich'
mond, and will move his family to
town.

Alex PInley. formerly a resident
of Helix but now of Pullman, Wash.,
came up from Pendleton last even
Ing.

D, B. Richardson made a flying trip
to Athena-- and Pendleton Monday.

Miss Poarle Smith went to Pen
dlcton Monday.

Ed Whlteman and Dr. Rlngo wcro
Pendleton visitors Monday.

Miss Sarah Montgomery has re-

turned from Connell, where she has
been Improving her homestead.

Daw Hownrd has gone to Portland
for a few days.

Mr. C. Alspach has just returned
from Portland and Astoria and other
points of Interest In that vicinity.

Mrs, Anderson, once a resident of
Juniper, but later of Pendleton, pass
ed through Helix on her way to Se
attle to attend her mother who Is
very ill.

Miss Alcy Foss, who has been d

In the Hill district to teach
school, began her duties last Mon-
day morning,

Frank Young went to Pendleton
Tuesday on business.

One of the most charming social
events of the year was tho pnrty
given by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Betts,
at their beautiful home, to the young
people of Helix and vicinity. Pro-- j
gresslvo croklnole waB the game of
the evening A beautiful set of nut
crackerB was given ns a prize to the
one making the highest number of
points during the evening. when all
points were counted it was found
Miss Delia Bott was In the lead with
several points to spare, so captured
tho prize. Other games were panic!
pated In. All those present enjoyed
the evening so -- well that it was de
cided to organize a club to be known
as the "Jolly Club," which will meet
several times during tho winter
months. Miss Emma Green was
chosen as president; It. E. Iilngo,
secretary, and Ira Jullen, treasurer.
A social committee was also appoint
ed by the president, who will select
the games and look after the program
for the meetings which are to follow.
The organization being completed a
delicious lunch was spread, which
was enjoyed by all. Among those
present were: Itev. and Mrs. Huge- -

let. Miss Emma Green. Nellie nern
don. Winnie Hanscom, Pearle Smith
Anna Brannon, Stella Whlteman,
Cora Whlteman, Delia Bott, the
Misses Stanton. Julia Pierce, Lucy
and Sarah Montgomery, Myrtle
Knight, Celia Burns, Grace Cocker-line- ,

Zalene Hugelet, Ethel King,
rinv Smith. Vernon Curly, Eleanor
Bond, Allie, Clarence and William
Knight, Henry Hill, Norvall Bott,
Perry Curts, Ira Julien, Lyman Gris
wold, Will Curtis, Dr. Jtingos.

TIMOTHY FROM BASKET MT.

Much Hay Being Hauled by Teams

unloading.

From Weston Country.
All timothv hnv now belnr used at

Fort Walla Walla is hauled oy team
from Basket mountain, uregon. a
lnrtro niinntitv 1ms already been
brought here in that way and more
Is to follow. Col, M. MrCartny, who
lma tho nnntt-nn- t for furnishing the
local post with hay, says tho quality
of hay Is excellent anu it is using
supplied to suit. It is cheaper to haul
tho Hhnrt distance from here to the
Weston country than to ship on tho
cars, especially as those selling uie
hay have teams and shipment on the
railroad would require loaning aim

The lmv contract already In force
not iHv onnnirh feed for 380 cav

alry horses if the latter are brought
and supplied the colored cavalrymen
soon to be stationed here. In that
ovont nnnthnn contract will have to
be lot, as the amount of hay now be
ing supplied is sullicient oniy ior ar-

tillery mounts at present in service.
Walla Walla Union.

AT FRAZER'S.

tames and Warde In "The Tempest."
Fmm all indications, a crowded

honcn- - will irreet the lolnt aunearance
next Thursday night of Louis .Tames
and Frederick Warde in "rue J

So few play-goer- s of the pres-

ent generation have seen this most
exquisite comedy that it will have
all the elements of novelty attach-i- n

to nn fintlrelv new nlay. and will
be tho means of providing new roles
for these famous players, rne bcbuic
equipment which is tho most elab-n....t- o

.imt hns nerhans ever been
given a Shakespearean production on
tour, represents an investment on iue
...... r MnnncrnrB Wacrenhnla and- - j - -IHlIb --

Kemper of .nearly $25,000. There are
47 people in the orgiuuzaiuin, wn:uu
Inch'des a chorus and ballet, and
among whom are such well-know- n

artists as Norman Hackett. Teresa
Maxwell, Edith Fassett, waaswonn
Harris and Thomas Cooke". The scen-

ery Is the work of Mr. II. Logan Held,
formerly scenic artist for Auguatin

Iwwaist sales!
I WOOL
e: Fine All Wool Flannel
t Waists in all fQ-- 8colors VOC

Good Quality, All Wool
Tricot Waist (
(ancy stitch. Jp 1 . JjO

Special French Flannel
Waist, nicely tucked,

Cr all colors. S1.50

Extra value white corded
Flannel Waists, all

; colors $1.50

Tucked all over, good
quality Flannel Waists

r all colors. .. $2.00

Wc have on sales counter one lot of Wool

Waists of all colors and from $2 to now

I

Daly, and the incidental music, d
most attractive feature of the per
formance. Is the work of Maximo de
Grosse. No one will be ushered to
seats during the first scene In the
first act, as the plot of the play lies
therein.

'Down Mobile."
A brand new melodrama will be

given at tho Frazer Tuesday, Octo-
ber- 14th. It is fresh from the pen of
Lincoln J. Carter. The scene !s laid
upon a Southern plantation and in
an adjacent camp, and the situation?
are said to be sufficiently thrilling
and sensational to pleuhe the modt
blase theater-goer- . The plot of
"Down Mobile" for this is tho sug
gestive title of Mr. Carter's romance
of Southern life, hinges upon the
real Identity and ancestry of tho
herolue, Josephine Edgerly, tho or-

phan daughter of a wealthy planter
whom the villain, white In color but
with negro blood In his veins, tries
to prove only the daughter of an old
negress. His object is the separa-
tion of MIbb Edgerly and her lover,
with a view to ultimate union with
himself. Associated with .the villain
In his! conspiracies aro detectives
and a negro witch, who aid him In
his desired purpose. A bright vein
of comedy Is promised in the second
act of "Down Mobile," the scene of
which la laid in the negro quarters
of Colonel Harper's ranch.

His Life In Peril.
"I Just seemed to have gono all to

nlofps" writes Alfred Bee. of Wei- -

fnm TovnR "hillousness and a lame
back h ad made life a burden.
couldn't oat or sleep and felt almost
too worn out to work when I began
tn uko VAerirlo. Hitters. but thev
worked wonders. Now sleep like a
top, can eat anytnmg, nave gainea
in strength and enjoy hard work."
They give vigorous health and new
life to weak, sickly, run-dow- n people.
,Try them." Only 60c at Tallman &
Co.'s drug store.

Notice.
rwinir tn Hnlav in trt-ln-s from the

east in past few days. Mr. Arm
strong, our rur representative, wm
not be able to reach us before Wed- -

nncrlnv li?ht. Wo will therefore
give our opening on Thursday, Octo-h- r

nth. instead of October 8th. as
advertised. Don't forget the chango
and be sure to come and see the best
and largest line of fur goods ever
shown In tho city.

LED TEUTHUH.

Weds British Army Officer.
New York. Oct. 8. Miss Mattio

Strong, daughter of Mr, and. Mrs.
William IL Strong, was married to-

day to Captain Moreton Gage, of the
7th Draeoon Guards. British Army.
The ceremony was performed at tho
homo or- tuo curiae s parents in niuu-iso- h

avenue, Bishop Potter officiat
ing.

ex

College
Business
Teachers'

Takes all grades from enter
in such as Princeton,

taking l!7 weeks Work can
Certificates on same bails ui Full term Sep-
tember 15. For

your and liver
into proper by us-

ing this old

Bold In tioiei 10a. and M.

GROSSM ANN'S
PATENT WRITING
The most

of the in the of
makes the poorest

a splendid penman in a few
by the use of this Endorsed
by college
and boards of education in Europe
and America. Sample as-

sorted sizes post paid for $1.
samphs 25c. order-

ing a single ring, state for
woman or

PENN SUPPLY CO..
110 8. rourtli St.,

Will you a square mela
that you will enjoy and will find

Drop in and one
of our 2o-cen- t meals.

THE

ROYAL

stand,

Main Near W.& CI

SILK 1
Good quality India Silk

in black and (fl A Q
$6AO

Special Taffeta Silk
Waists, all colors

tra . , $4.00

fine Taffeta Silk
Waists, nicely tucked,

all colors. $4.98 1
value fine

Taffeta Silk
Waist, all tfir iQtpOtO

and tucked
Peau do Soi Silk waists,
black and all (to" A Q
colors $0.40

placed

priced $6.50, .251

JUST ARRRIVED NEW TAM O'SHANTERS

I BOSTON STORE !
aiaiiiiiiiuuuiiiaiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiuuiauuiiiiuiuiaiiuumuiiuiaiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiumiu

THE PENDLETON ACADEMY
Offers: Preparatory Coarse

Course
Course

Sub-Prima- up. Graduates Fresli-ma- u

Class Colleges Yale, Stanford.
GmduateH Supplemental take Statu

Normal Sohoola opens
catalogue uddress

F. L. FORBES, D. D., Principal.

After Over-indulgen- ce

get stomach
condition

renowned family
remedy

Beecham's
Pills.

RING
important improve-

ment age art pen-
manship writer

weeks
ring.

prominent presidents

dozen
sent

single When
whether

man, child.
MFG.

I'lIIABEWIIIA.

20 CENTS

get good

satisfactory. try

RESTAURANT

Cooper's old

St., Depot

white

value.

Very

Extra hem-
stitched

colors

Hemstitched

I UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. W; C. R. Depot

a

3

3
3

-

I

I

n
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When getting figures from
others on that lumber bill of
yours, don't forget to come
and sec us. We-carr- a large
stock of all kinds of

Budding Material
including shingles, door, win-

dows, moulding, screen doors
and windows in fact, every-

thing that is found in a first-clas- s

lumber yard.

Let Us Do
Your Hauling

3

We do trucking and hauling
of all description at reason-
able prices,

Your horses will be well cared
for if taken to the Old Dutch
Henry Feed Yard, corner
West Alta and Lillith streets,
Hay, grain and all kinds of
feed bought and sold,

Horses for sale at all times.

WILLIAM CONNBRLBY, Prop.,
Successtor to Hays & Conncrley.

Farmers Custom Mill
Prcd Walters, Proprietor

Capacity 160 barrels a day
Flour exchanged for wheat '

Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped Feed, etc
klways on hand,


